
Peachtree City Dog Park Association 
 
Business meeting of December 13, 2022. The meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm. 

 
In attendance were President Bryant Goss, Vice President Anne Myers (via phone), 
Treasurer Marla Curley, Secretary Rita Wilkinson, Director Maureen Kuebler, Director 
Susan Acosta, Dan Aiken and Luis Galindo. 

Old Business: 

1. November’s meeting minutes were read and approved.  
2. Treasurer's Report: Beginning Balance as of 11/01/2022: $7,856.01. Total 

Deposits: $$686.32. Total Expenses: $362.04. Ending Balance as of 11/30/2022: 
$8,180.29. The bill for lawncare hasn’t been submitted.  

3. Improvement project: We still expect to begin installation of the mounds in 
January. We may be able to install three mounds based on photos the installer 
examined. To see examples of his work we can visit Trilith’s dog park. 

4. Healing4Heros: agility equipment and training will be tabled until January or so. 
5. Photos with Santa: we secured a Santa and a photographer for December 17th 

from 2pm-4pm. Flyers are being distributed and Rita will email members. We will 
use the rear gazebo and close the rear lot. We will sell t-shirts, gift memberships, 
raffle tickets for a porch leaner made by Susan, hot chocolate and apple cider 
from Dan’s insulated jugs. Marla will heat the beverages and bring cups with lids. 
Additional lighting can be hooked up using Marla’s battery light or Rita’s golf cart. 
Susan will bring benches, a tree, ornaments to give away and a backdrop. We 
will begin setting up around noon.  

6. Commemorative Signs: We will push that back to January and promote it along 
with the new mounds. Minuteman Press will make the signs for about $16. We 
agreed to sell signs for $45 to be displayed for 10 years. We’ll need to lock down 
the wording and add a date.  

7. “Chester’s Gazebo” sign: nothing new to report from our supplier. Rita will 
experiment with colors in Photoshop and we will look into an alternate supplier of 
the letters.  
 

New Business: 

1. Maureen Kuebler resigned from our board of directors effective immediately. 
2. Nominating Committee for our 2023 board of director election: Susan and Anne 

volunteered. Signs will be posted requesting volunteers. Rita wishes to step 
down as secretary.  

3. Bryant suggested monthly training events as a possible ongoing fund raiser. 
Piper and Healing4Heros could teach various agility exercises, loose leash 
walking and other skills. We approved further progress. 

4. Luis suggested creating a 2024 calendar with his lovely photographs as a fund 
raiser. MinuteMan Press has templates available. We approved! 

5. Rita is trying to contact PTC Public Works about moving the directional signs and 
we will also ask again if we could spray paint paw prints along the path. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:28 pm. 

And we shared holiday treats!  


